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New Store 
Sets Grand 
Opening

West*-'! Aulo AsaucuU- Store will 
otwerve its grand ofnmui^ th:s 
Thursday, F rid iy  and Saturday. 
The store, owned by Mr. and Mr... 
Ira Deeker, has been open since 
early August, but the opening ev
ent was delayed until this week tu 
cucnpletety stock the store.

The Deckers, funner residents, 
who returned to Hico from Andrews 
early m the summer, purchased the 
former C. L. Lynch builiing on 
Mam Street, and completely re- 
nKxlelod the building inside and 
out. The attractive store features 
a complete stock of every-day mer
chandise needs.

Other than offering many “Grand 
Opening Sizzlers,” iHb Deckers also 
offer gifts for everyone who visit 
their store during the thrre-day 
period, plus registration for a 3- 
way recliner-rocker, and a Western 
Flyer Burr Bike. No purchase is 
necessary to be eligible for the 
prizes

The Deckers have issued an in
vitation to everyone In this area 
to come by for a visit dunng the 
opening A display advertisement 
on page 6 of this issue offers many 
specials during the three-days.

VISIT IN AUSTIN
.Mr. and Mrs. L. L- Gosdin siere 

in Aastin Sunday visiting with their 
son. James, who fa s  anrolled in 
the University of Texas and is 
studying pre-law.

NUMBEK tL  •

I T igers C lobber 
i S tephenville B; 
No G am e F rid ay

ust T alk
By MABY JO PATTEKSCN

Senator W ord Will Serve 
As 'Govemor-For-A-Day'

|a  this area are really en- 
mce raias and cooler 

after having such a  hot 
With cooler weather

writh the same delicious food, and 
w'ho knows, Roy might have a 
tiick or two up his sleeve.

; opening of achool. foot- | 
the hunting season, j 

I remind the ladies that 
can’t be for behind? | 

|W)uld meet Ada Woodard | 
■t and mention Christ- | 

she will probably i 
almost through. If she , 
yesr. it’s an exception, j 
you one ole’ gal who > 

of Christmas Just ' 
ihat's Marcel Moody. 1 

' >nd Hermaa aold the 
hive really been on the 

r> scooted down to the I 
t  few days visitiag with { 

i brother oa the way. ’Then 
back by home for a 

and left for Las Vegas
1 the could have brougtit 

>fy home if the had want- 
art Just left It out there
Texas folks who might 

I was remiaiacing about 
haipenmgi at the cafe 

*t « u  just like one big 
■ y Many fond memor- 

' be recalled, like the time 
baked for Wayne Rut- 

|bfihdiy_ decorated with 
and wrhen he walk-

'■ -f began singing "Hgp- ^  •*

' •we Paul Neel came In 
•nd Ray Keller put 
•'"It in one of Paul’s 

he wasn’t  looking.
, when they started 

kind of roll, 
'•'"embers when they 

building and the 
•he comer building.

2 Ike rale, and how nice 
^  Hk»  were to  move

' •  hat. and whan K was 
M p they had dean- 

'  moving hack.
 ̂  ̂ was full of Koffee 

•nd Herman aras 
■I with a grin on his 

*•0 be miaeed. but the 
*N •wfaOy aloe folks

A busy schedule for his “Gover
nor for a Day’’ celebration, includ
ing several receptions, a band con
cert and a glittering banquet was 
announced this week by Senator 
J . P. Word of Meridian. The cele
bration is scheduled Saturday, 
September 20.

At 9:30 am ., the swearing-in

I

I enjoyed chatting with Mrs 
Rosemarie Timmerman when she 
came in the office Monday. I had i ceremony will be held in the Cover 
read about Mrs. Timmerman in the 
Fairy news and also in the meet
ings of Beta Beta Chapter, but 
had never met her She is the new 
sixth grade teacher in our schools 
It’s always nice meetmg new peo 
pie.

Rev. Cronk Will Speak 
At Cloirette Masonic 
Meeting September 27

I had a good visit with Neil 
Williams of Clairette last week 
when he came in to renew his pa
per. He told me his ton and family 
who formerly lived in Fart Worth 
had moved a three-bedroom mobile 
home on his farai near Clairette 
and were livigg there now. The 
children are in Hioo Schools, and 
yaaakt Williams commutes to Fort 
Worth where he U employed. More 
and more people are moving to the 
smaller towns, and I don’t blame 
them.

Leslie and I drove to Dellas late 
last Friday afternoon to visit my 
brother, and as we got to Cedar 
Hill we came upon a major acci
dent. By the time that was clear
ed and we got on into Dallas ev
erybody was on their way to a 
foothall game. I guess, because we 
met every car in Dallas or It pass
ed us. I tell you. when we go to 
the city It’a aomething else. Leslie 
drives and I help him. By the time 
we get to our destination we are 
hardly on apeaklng terms, but it 
takes my help to get ua off the 
freeways at the right exit (I 
thlnld) A trip to R*e city always 
makes me appreciate Hko all the 
more.

• • •
rgioe department manager to 

customer. ”Y«a. we have quite a 
aelection of teafers Til see If I
caa gel <»• k* ** yw> ”

• •  •
Sot yoQ areaoA and keep talk

Rev. A L. Cronk, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church at Taylor, 
will be speaker at a meeting to be 
held Saturday night. Sept. 27 at 
7; 30, in Clairette Methodist Church 
with the Masonic Lodge of Clair
ette as sponaor.

Bro. Cronk will apeak on "Law 
and Order.”

All widows of deceased Masons 
will be honored, and everyone is 
welcome to atteitd.

DAN HARRIS STATIONED 
AT FORT BUSS

Pvt Dan Harris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs James Harris, is now station
ed at Port Bliaa, El Paso, with the 
U S. Army.

Friends may write him at this 
address Pvt. Daruel B. Harris, 
3S5-7M474, Co. D -3  Tng B n. 2nd 
BCT. BDC. 2nd Platoon. Fort Blias, 
FJ P a » . Texas 79016.

nor’s Reception Room in the Capi
tol. District Judge Truman Roberts 
of HamilUm will give the oath to 
Word

A reception will be held in the 
Governor’s office from 10 to 12 
o’clock during svhich time Word 
will greet visitors, make horvirary 
appointments and issue proclama
tions.

There will be a luncheon with 
only the family present at the Gov
ernor’s Mansion at noon

A reception wilt be held in the 
Governor’s office from 2 until 5 
o’clock

From 5 until 7 p m . a band con
cert will be held on the Capitol 
grounds featuring bands from 
throughout the 12th Senatorial Dis
trict.

Beginning at 7:30 p.m. a ban
quet a t the Terrace Motor Ho
tel Convention Center will honor 
Senator Word.

Entertainment, presentation of 
Seisator Word’s family, and re
marks by Robert Calvert, Chief 
Justice at the Texas Supreme 
Court: Attorney General Crasvford 
Martin; and by Dr. Abner McCall. 
President of Baylor University, 
will preceed an address by Senator 
Word.

Becaose everyone in the 12th 
Senatorial District la invited, no 
formal invitations svere sent out 
Dinner tickets are available at the 
News Review office, o r from Judge 
Roberts who is rounty coordinator 
for Hamilton County.

DR. RONALD F. McKENZIE

Dr. Ronald McKenzie 
Joins Faculty at Texas 
A & I University

Dr. Ronald F. McKenzie, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McKenzie ol 
Hico, has recently joined the fa
culty of Texas A A I University in 
Kingsville. He is serving as an 
assistant professor in the Depart
ment of Education.

The professor received his Doctor 
of Philosophy degree at the Uni
versity of Texas. Austin. His spe
cialization was Educational Ad 
ministration with the dissertation 
title being “A Study of Racial Inte
gration of Public School FacuKits.” 

For the past two y^ears Dr Mc- 
Keiuie has been an administrator 
In the Port Arthur Independent 
School District. Prior to that he 
was a teacher in the North East 
Independent School District in San 
Antonio, and in the Aransas P ast 
Independent School District 

Dr. McKenzie is married to the 
former Bonnie Pierce, who was an 
elementary teacher last year in 
Port Arthur The McKenzies have 
two daughters. Renee, age I. and 
Letisa, age S

Ed Pettitt, felled b> an illness, 
misted his head-coaching debut 
last Saturday night, but perhaps 
he wasn’t disappointed.

His first football team playing 
its first game of the season was 
successful. The score—Hico 30, Ste- 
phenville Bees 0.

And if the new coach had been 
impressed through the month-long 
drills, then he must have looked 
at game statistics and sm ilN . be 
cause the team, for the most part, 
was impressive for a first-game 
appearance

Led by hrst-year halfback Galen 
Lindsev and his brother, Eugene 
Lindsey, the Tigers romped for a 
second quarter TD, and added two 
more in the third quarter to insure 
the victory The Lindsey brothers 
accounted for all three scores, and

New Real Estate 
Office Opening Set 
By D. L- McCays

6*eoplt- afTWing In town early 
Tuesday were perhaps surprised to 
see a new, modern pre-fab building 
on the vacant lot at tlte corner of 
Mam Street and Highway 6

The new building «vas moved to 
the site late Monday aftermon by 
Mr and Mrs D. L McCoy, and 
will be used for a real estate of
fice. The McCoys have been in the 
real estate business several years, 
and have had headquarters at their 
home north of Duffau

After furnishing and other prep
arations, the McCoys will he open 
for business in the new location.

VACATION IN MEXICO

Mr and Mrs. V H Jenkins and 
Danny have returned from an 8- 
day trip to Mexico City, where they 
toured the city of Taxco, Cueman- 
aca and the pyramids They also 
attended a bullfight, the Ballet t 
Folkloric. and visited the Univer
sity of Mexico. Shrine of Guada
lupe, Cathedral of Mexico. Nation- j 
al Palace, Chapultepec Castle and j 
other places of interest.

C IV IC  CLU B W IL L  
M EET W EDNESDAY

Hloo Gvic G ub srUl n aa t la 
regular aesaion next Wodaaa- 
day at Firemea’a Hall. NmCE ROBINSON 

. . . Aawrieaa F an aar Degrae

Mike Robinson is First Hicoan 
To Get American Farm Degree

VISITORS IN AUN HOME 
Rev. and Mrs. Jan  Daehnert 

and Lori at Belton visited Satur
day in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Akin Mrs Ce
d i  Willis of Midland was alao a 
visitor In the home, and with her 
mother, Mrs H. A. Warren Sr. 
in the Hico Nursing Home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gtover and 
family of Garland viaHad Sunday 
aftenuioa erttti hla pareota. Mr. 
aad Mrs. Jack Olovar.

441 CLUB HAS REGULAR 
MOSmtLY MEETING

The 4-H Gub had their tegular 
monthly meeting at the Youth Can
ter Monday sight

Officers tor the ensuing year 
were elected as foUowe;
Jam es Putty, p reahtent; Kenneth 
Black, vice-preoident; Lucy Hear- 
man. aecretary; FJdoa Black, le- 
poftar; Lucy Stearman aad Jim  
Tam er were choeca ae coancU 
delegatee: aad Mrs. John Patty 
aad  Mrs. Ed Black arW be adaR

Michael Den Robinson ol H co 
was notified th's week b>’ Mr G. I 
C. Scroggins, Executive Secretary J 
of the Texas .Association. FFA. that 
his application for the American 
Farm er Degree waa approved by 
the National Board of Student 0(- 
ftcers The congratulatory letter al- 
au indicated that the National Foun
dation and the State Aaaociatios 
wiH provide a total of S200 as a 
cash award to be given at the Na
tional Convention in Kansas G ty, 
Mtsaouri on Oct. 14-17.

Mike, as he is known to local 
people, la the first from the local 
FFA Chapter to attain this highest 
degree The Hioo Chapter received 
its (barter in November, 19M. and 
hai a list of 34 Lone Star Farm er j 
Degree winners Of theee former 
etudents several a r t  teachers of vo 
cational agricuRore, a miiiiber are 
profeeekmel agrlodturaliMa, oae % 
minMer, o w  a lasryer. aad a 
number aia eelf emptoyad la ftim - 
iag or raachlag. aoootdiag Id Ha

rold Walker, kxal vocational agri
culture teacher.

The American Farm er Degree 
represents many years of work 
and planning, and is not available 
until at least one year after grad
uation from high Bch(x>l. Each 
State A.sanciatkin it  allowed one 
applicant for each one thouaand 
active menSbers. In addition to 
meeting requirements from hla tu- 
pervised farming program, the can
didate m int show outstanding DNli- 
ty as evidenced by his leadership 
and cooperation In student, chapter 
and community aotivltin , and have 
a satisfactory acbolarriiip record.

Robinson participated on three 
different state judging team i at 
Hioo, and had an outstanding pro
ject program with baef, goats, 
sheap, aurine and crap snterprtses. 
He Is a sopfiomore AgricuRaral Ed- 
ucatioB student a t ’Tarlaton Blata 
Collage. He livas with his paraats, 
Mr. and Mra. Dan 
their tafin naar DuAm .

the major portion or the offaaaa, 
with the younger of the duo, Gakti 
rambling fur 169 yards rushing aad 
two touchdowns, and Eugene ool- 
lecting another 92 yards and tha 
other marker.

The Freshman Lindsev also ran 
the sernndbalf kidoofr back M 
yards before beine dropped on the 
18 yard line The run-back lad 
to the ’Tigers' second TD, wtddl 
Lindsey made himself on an l> 
yard scamper.

But giving credit where (rradtt 
is due, the Lindses- boys wasn't all 
the T iters had to offer. A stout de» 
fense led by the likes of Lee Ram- 
age. Barry Christian, Cedi Hollay 
fa real surprise to tansV Rusty 
Crver, Dsvid Ashhv, Melvin TAns- 
srs. and Rickie Jaggars also fig
ured In the arin They were ’’loose'* 
with Strohenville runners on oc
casions but when the chips were 
dowm. they prevailed

Qusrterhack Reggie Grover, stait- 
in t his first game as the man-ua- 
der also stood out. mmpletlDg 
half of his passes, an:* In g e n e r^  
handling the team well.

Hico threatened twice in the ftrft 
quarter, workme to the 27 on the 
first possession, and to the 12 aa 
another occation On the la tltr  
drive, two sure touchdown passes 
were dropped, killing the move.

Hico’i  first TD came after gain
ing possession at the Jacket 42 aft
er a short punt The older of the 
Lindsey bo>-s ripped off a six-vand- 
er, and followed with a gain of 
10 more to the 26 Galen Lindaay 
took (wer, ripped for six. and fol
lowed with five more to the 15. 
and then Slew through a gapping 
hole off right tackle or the la tt 
IS yards and the first score of 
the night, and his first of a very 
short high school career His at
tempted kick was no c lod. and 
the Tigers owoed a 6-0 lead with 
onlv minutes gone in the second 
quarter.

Two quick touchdowns in the 
third quarter spelled doom for the 
visitors The vounger Lindsev start
ed the movement with his OO-vand- 
er with the second half kiclnff. 
and capped the effort with an 5- 
yard thrust into the end zone. 
Again the kick was out of rsnge, 
making the score 12-0.

After the kickoff. Cecil Holley 
recovered a Jacket fumble to start 
the Tigers to their last marker. 
With the bait at Stephenville’f  44. 
the Tigers used nine plays to dent 
the end rone, with Eugene Lindsey 
getting into ‘he act, scoring on a 
one-vard sprint G Lindsey had 
the big gainer In the drive, a 27- 
yarder to the 17. and a 12-yanf 
pass completion to Barrv Christian 
m rrind to the five After the TD. 
Grover passed to end Mike Fer
guson for the 2-poinf conversion, 
ending acoring for the night.

No one can evaluate the strength 
of a B-team. but moat fans srere 
of the opinion that this was the 
beat organized team that Stephen- 
ville had ever brought to Hico.

The Tigers have an open date 
thla week, and srill travel to Ood- 
ley on September 26 for the naxt 
game. A trip  to Gramhdew on 
Oct. 3 preceeds the next home 
game on Oct. 10 when the Tlgeri 
host Richlaitd Springs In the flrM 
district outing.

Other scores last week Involving 
future Hico opponents were;

Meridian M. Oodley 0 
Grandview 7, Abbott 6 
Rising l ia r  22. Early 20 
Btanbet 13, T ria t 13 
OofBun H, Wytia at AbitaM I f
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Items ot Interest From Iredell. .  .
VPOTA ILAKLEY

M H . COOPbR HOSTS DORCAS 
•iN D A Y  aCHOOl. CLASS

Tlw OorcsM Clasit ul First Bsp- 
dM Church met in th« hurre of 
M n. Fletcher Cooper on Iue!>di«>, 
f « l  f  a t 2:30 p.m.

The meeting was caii>Hl to orCci 
M n. Willie Mae M t.' and the 

pra>er was by M n Lillie 
The reading of mimites was 

b f  M n. Lora Martin, the secre- 
ta iy . and approved.

The project for Sept' nber is to 
give a gift of money to the pas
tor for car expense, and to send a 
love offering to the church in Lou- 
is.ana whkh was damaged by hur
ricane Camille, and ul wnich Mrs. 
.tec.nne Benson was once a mem- 
Ui.

The meeting ckx.'d wit.h praye' 
by Mrs. Lillie Mae Aellborn.

Refreshments of cake, j?llo and 
punch were served to eleven mem
bers, three guests. M ”  J. T. Well 
born Jr. and Jim, Mrs. L. B Van

Winkle of Glen Rose and 
Ralph Echols of Waco.

Mrs.

) - 4  ' ’ S

i . '  i l l .  ■

Jones Drilling & 
Supply Co.

802 East Road Ph. WO 5-4566
STEPH EN VILLE, TEXAS

ir We now have a NEW ER. BIGGER, FASTER  
Drilling Rig, to be operated personally by Mr. 
Jones, the owner. All wells and equipment 
corry o one-year unconditional guarantee.

R M  EVERT

FARM
K E O

WELL
ORILLING

Svbfflersible Pumps to Fit Every Need 
—  Jensen Pumps, Jocks —

5%  LOANS A VA ILA BLE W ITH  
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

All Trucks Equipped With Radio For 
Fast Service

CO M PLETE L IN E  OF W ATER W ELL  
PUM PING EQUIPM ENT

Remember the lrx !* l Humccum- 
ing on Saturday, Oc' IS. .Mark that 
cate on your calendar and begin 
to tell your friends aiid relatives.

The Lords Acre-Lords Hour pro
gram of Iredell Methodist Church 
will have their cuu.itry store and 
poor boy dinner on Saturday, Oct. 
2S. Anything you hav- for sale will 
be accepted—antK)uea. ba/aar it
ems—just name it md we will try 
to have it lor sale 

Mr. and Mrs B aru y  Lee of 
Waco were recent vis.tors m the 
home of .Mrs. Loyal Cair. S*s r,*- 
turned home with them and visited 
until Thursday when Mr and M-s. 
Aubrey Carr, Mrs. Vary Moore and 
.Mrs. Carrie Cox of Waco brought 

j her home and spent the lught 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. F'uuU ot 

New Braunfels, Mrs. Elizabeth Phil
lips and Q. A. pouts of Stephen 
ville spent the weekend at then 
home here.

•Mrs. Joe Williams of Waco was a 
recent visitor in the homes of hei 
sisters, Mrs. John Rowe, Mrs. Maj 
or and Miss Bertie Horn.

Sunday vuiturs in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Wellborn Sr. 
were all ot their vhildrcn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Wellborn and Joey 
ot Joshua. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Vanwinkle, Pam and Gary of Wal- 

I nut Springs, Mr. and Mrs. J . T.
Wellbom Jr. and Jim, and Dartha 

- of Iredell.
I Mrs. E. L. Putty and children ot 
I Hico visited in Iredell Sunday with 
I her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Talmage 

Barnhill.
j .Mrs Maudane Kernson and little 
, son, Stevie, and granddaughter ot 

West Palm Beach, Florida are vi
siting in the home of her parents.

, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Goadin.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Evetts ot 

, Tucumcan, New Mexico were Sat- 
, urday night visitors in the home 

ct h it sitter. Mrs Royce Hall.

A
quick recovery 
electric
water heater
keeps you in 
hot water
(when you need it)
Colder weather ahead means colder 

water coming into your water heater. Ta 

heat this colder water, a modern electric 

water heater uses immersed heating 

elenrents. The water is heated directly 

. . .  no heat is wasted on the outside 

of the tank. Also, an electric water heater 

is compact, flameless and requires 

no flue . . .  so it can be installed almost 

anywhere. If your present water heater is too old or too small, 

see your dealer or contact our office about a modern electric 

water heater. Ask about our installation allowance.

I Mrs. W. G St. Clxir and Grady 
attended the funeral services for 

I Mrs. W. E Bnster at Walnut I Springs Sunday afterrMxm
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie K<ionsman 

' and Troy D«mi of Fort Worth were 
Saturday night visitors in the home 
of .Mrs Frankee Flanary.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Ed Dunlap were Mra. Mae 
Milam of Lubbock. Edward Dunigp 
of San .Angeki, Mr and Mra. Ed 
Thompaon of Fort Worth. She re
turned to Fort Worth with them 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs Rill Gonkxi of Fort 
Worth were Friday visitors in the 
home of Mrs Fannie Dawson 

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Bradley at
tended the 100th anniversary cele
bration of First United Methrxlist 
Church in Cleburne Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Guy Tidwell of 
Desdemona vtaitrd her mother, 
Mrs. Ollle Kixxtsman Wednesday 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fouts and chil
dren of Duncanville were weekend 
visitors in the hom<*s of relatives 

Among those attending the Gos- 
din reunion at Walnut Spnngs Ka- 
ty Park Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Bill HHm. Mrs Frank Hughes. Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Hughes and children. 
Mr. and Mra. R w  Gnadm, Mr and 
Mrs. Wayne Allison and Gerry, Mr 
Homer Goadin and daughter. Mrs 
Maudane Kerrisov and son of Flori
da.

Mr. and Mrs L B Vanwinkle 
of Glen Rose were recent visitors 
in the home of Mr and Mrs E 
R. Vanwinkle.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Mvers 
were weekend visitors in Dallas 
snd attended a aolden wedding an
niversary of friends 

Mrs. W. A. Long of Bluff Dale 
visited in the home of her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradley 
from Sunday until ITiursday.

W. B. Smith is now at his home 
after several weiks stay in the 
Veterans Hospital in Waco.

Mr. L. E. Golden is back at hit 
home here after -iveral weeks at 
Hico Nursing Home Those visiting 
in his twme during the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs Harley Golden 
and son and family uf Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L Coffelt of Meri
dian.

Mr. and Mrs J M Martin of 
Houston, Mrs Amy Newman of 
Hico. and Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Konnsman and baby of Fort Worth 
were weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs E. A. Konnsman.

.Mr. and Mrs Horace Whitley 
and Archie of Mendian spent Sat
urday night with Mrs k'a Wyche.

Mr. and Mrs Denny H Proffitt 
and three chldren of Hurst have 
moved to the ranch home of Mrs 
Dora Strong Denny will commute 
to work at Bell Hehenpter We 
welcome this young family to our 
community

Mr. and Mrs Tyn Davis and 
Mr and Mrs. Ivis Manshew were 
sight-seeing in Glen Rose recently 

Mrs. Ollie Konnsman was a re
rent visitor m Fort Worth in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Dmnie 
Konnsman and baby, and in Cle
b u r n e  in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
E C. Carpenter and daughters.

Mrs. Word Main has been a pa
tient in the Oifton Hospital since 
Tuesday Also Mrs. A J. McF.lroy 
IS a patient in the Hico City Hos
pital Their many friends wish 
them a speedy recovery 

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Howard were 
Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Howard and 
Dreina of Dallas, and Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Gold of Aledo 

Mr and Mrs Ralph Echols of 
Waco and Mr and Mrs Billy Ech
ols of Houston were weekend visi
tors with their mothers, who are 
patients in the Stephenvillc and 
Hico hospitals. Also J. D. McElroy 
of Waco was a visitor.

Mr and Mrs. Ravmon Dunlap, 
Austin Ray and Jack srere recent 
visitors with Mr and Mrs Austin 
Dunlap

Miss Bei'lty Strange, who is at
tending Hill Junior College at Hills
boro spent the weekend at home 

Mr and Mrs Ray ArHrison and 
Ronnie were Saturday vlaitors with 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Adkison They 
all spent the day at their farm 
west of town, and alao vialted with 
the daughters of the tenner Vera 
Newton, who own land joining the 
Adkisons on the west, and spend 
the weekends there.

Weekend viailors in the home of 
Mr snd Mrs. J  F. Cooper were 
Rovee Cnnper and Russell of Meri
dian. J  D MrFImy and Mr and 
Mrs Ralph Fehois of Waco

Iredell M̂ f̂hodisfChurrk
Pastor, Dale E. Yarn 

a m. Sunday School 

I I U  am . Mnralag Worthip 
7:JI p.m. Evantng Sarvtoa

Buying A Car
Is One Thing —

Proper Financing
IS A N O TH ER!

\  I
H

1‘f !

i  yM T
The

k Best Way
^  Is The

. Bank Way
j P -

SEE TH E NEW  1970 M ODELS ON  DISPLAY
You wouldn't think of buying a car without looking the market 
over carefully. Compare fingneing plans just os critically os 
you compare cars. See First Notional First!

The First National Bank
"In Hico Since 1890" 

—  MEMBER F. D. I. C . —

Sr*«ciaU Friday th ru  W ednesday
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fairy Conmunity News

l^ve had U  inch viiit with h« and hit family and
ggr writing, and atill i was ill and unabel to go back for 

indicaliont of more. j the funeral. Mr. Dowdy was 44 
W. E. Coyne have i years old. He was to be buried in|H

tai Mr*
their daughters,^ n j !  with 

•ad Mf̂  Overton and
,nd Mr and Mrs. Benny 
and family ‘>f I'ort Worth. 

[ «efli i-spr-c'niiy he with 
Beany l>»wdy, whose husband 

$ute to attend funeral
for a brother. Don Dowdy. 

j**d of a heart attack. He 
ijg the service. Hit 

thidren survive;

Arlington National Cemetery. He 
was stationed near New York. Our 
sympathy is extended to the family.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Turner, Keith 
and Kimberly of Arlington visited 
during the weekend with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Turner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers 
and Janice. Other children visiting 

and i the Turners were Mr. and Mrs. Bil- 
hia ly Turner and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Dulis Dowdy of Clair- 
fiiid several brothers. His mo- 
|Md returned recently from a

Mrs. Ray Botkin and family and 
Bernice Turner, all of Killeen. 

Sorry to report Mrs. M. E. Parks

■truck by a pickup about 7:45 Tuesday a i  he attempted to cross 
e patient in the Hico Hoepital. un- j Highway 144 to catch a school bus

a general checkup. Hope i He was a first grader In Meridian 
soon be able to be re- scinol. He was the son of Mr. and

dergoing 
she will 
leased.

Mrs. T. R. Parks was in Ham- 
ilum Saturday and Monday to be 
with her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Taylor. Mr. Taylor was to undergo 
lung surgery Monday, but was post
poned until Tuesday as one of the 
doctors from Austin was unable to 
be there. Our best wishea to Mr. 
Taylor. Mrs. Taylor is the former 
Lola Newsom.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Porterfield 
and Billy visited at Evant Satur
day night.

The writer was in Cranfills Gap 
last Thursday to attend funeral 
services for little Terry Anderson. 
6, who died at Hillcrest Hoepital 
In Waco at 9:45 a m. Tuesday, 
S«-pt. 9 of injuries received when

Solve All Your Feed Problems Here —
Kimbells Complete Dairy Rations 

—  And —
Custom Formula Feeds

KIM BELLS K-99 

KimbeMs 18% Pig Storter

Kimbell 20% Range Block A-Medi- 
coted. Prevens Anaplosmosis

Complete Line of Range Feeds
Kimbell 32% (Equivalent) Cattle  

Supplement Medicated

Kimbells 14% Calf Creep Feed 
Pellets —  Medicated

We Will Be Booking Cattle feed Soon

Turner Feed Mill
—  K IM BELL FEEDS —

Ralph Turner Phone SY 6-4729

A  F c e o  
A S B B D
ro t  i v i t t

' N I B D *

Football U ‘‘ln"-Let's Go Place#

Yet sir, football is in and 
the urge to go to oil the 
games is almost irrist- 
oble!

We'd like to suggest you 
plan ahead and hove 
your cor completely serv
iced to insure that core- 
free, pleasant motor trip 
in all your foil and win
ter driving-

39d

29J
99<

39d

Be sure your car i# "tired
Before you begin your trip!

For safe winter driving reploce your old tires 
with 0 new set of Custom Full 4-ply Nylon 
Tires ot o lower price for long wear -in oil

sizes
CA RN EG IE TIRES!

OGLE BROS.
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

and baby ion of San Angelo. All 
enjoyed a wonderful visit together.

Mrs. Olga Duncan, who lives 
alone, called us Sunday night 

Mra. Arthur M. Anderwir J r  ot < ,bcxit 11:30 that her little dog had
founJ another cuppediead snake 

. •fxl ask««d if we had a shotgun We 
dian as they planned to m«,ve there i«ld her we did but it wasn’t at 
as soon as they could get a house | h<,me She said she would call H 
His mother and small bmther were . q  Richardson, but as it 
with him when the accident cccur-

Cranfills Gap. The parents had 
started the child to arhoul in Meri-

ed and the mother was warning 
him to look for cars when he sud
denly dashed onto the highway in 
front of the pickup He was a grand
son of Mr and Mrs. Leonard Sor
enson of Cranfills Gap and Mr 
and Mrs. A M Anderson Sr of 
Rt. 2, Clifton. Mrs. Sorenson was 
the former Evelyn Burden of Fairy, 
daughter of the late Henry Burden 
and Mamie Lee4h, and the child’s 
mother, the former Joan Stirenson 
attended school here. The child is 
survived by his parents, the young 
er brother, Gary I.ynn. maternal 
and paternal grandparents, and 
great-grandparents, Mrs. S J. 
Knudson and Mrs. Mamie Appleby 
of Meridian. Funeral services were 
held at 10 a m in St Olaf Luth
eran Church, with Rev. Marvin 
(Ktmers officiating. Bunal was in 
Norse Cemetery. The bountiful fkv 
ral offering was an expression of 
sympathy to the family. A large 
crowd attended the services

We drove on to Clifton Thursday 
aftermxxi to attend funeral services 
for Miss Clara C. Somrude. 76. 
who passed away in Sunset Home. 
The Somrude family residr-d near 
F'airy around the turn of the cen
tury. T>h* writer having known 
her the past 65 years. The family 
moved to Clifton in 1920 5»he later 
lived in Dallas, returning in 1929. 
In later years she owned a dress 
shop in Clifton. She was preceded 
in death bv her parents and one 
brother, Olire She is survived by 
two brothers, Frank and Percy and 
a sister, Mrs. Hattie Pederson of 
Clifton.

On our return from Clifton we 
drove by our sister's, Mrs. V H. 
Heyroth, and visited awhile, and on 
to Boggy Cemetery. It is well tak
en care of and we arc glad to 
see so much inten st We have | 
fnends buried there, the former | 
F.rma Parks and husband, .Mr. and I 
Mrs Willie MeAdams. the Forts. 
Tindalls and others. We see they 
have started a perpetual care plan. 
We think this is a wonderful plan 
for when parents are gone it's very 
unlikely that our children will have 
lime to look after our lots. But if 
you have perpetual care the dues 
are paid.

When we arrived back at the 
Gap we visited with Mrs Bert 
Bertelsen awhile, and on to Mrs 
Walter Wentworth’s home. She is 
the former Wallace Stewart of near 
Fairy, and Mrs Bertelsen formerly 
taught here. Mr. Wentworth was in 
Fort Worth where he h»d surgery 
for remiA'al of a spur fnim his 
spine. He is S3 but stood the sur
gery fine A slow drizzle fell all 
day Thursday with exception of 
time we were at Boggy Cemetery. 
While in Clifton we visited at the 
Sunset Home with Mrs. Frank Tv- 
ler. but doubt she ever realized we 
came.

The writer and Mrs. Hester Woos- 
ley of Hamilton attencksi singing 
at Lund Valley Sunday, and learn
ed while fiiere that Rev. Marion 
Johnson of near Mamikon became 
ill at church Sunday. He wras rush
ed to Hamilton Hospital where he 

I is a patient
Mr. and Mrs [>wight Miller of 

Arlington visited one day last week 
with Mrs. CMea Duncan and drove 
to the J  C Kinney home but found 
no one there. They are relatives of 
the Kenneys.

Mrs. Olga Duncan received word 
during the weekend that her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs Dennis Cox of
Haywood, Calif had passed awav. 
and funeral services were Sunday 
with burial at Redding

Rev. Robert Ray of Fort Worth 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Baptist Church Sunday, and he 
aitd his family were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. H Proffitt. 
Also Mr. and Mrs J . C. Massen- 
galr of Hico were guests. After
noon visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Grimes. Mr. and Mrs Will 
Parker of Hico. and Mr, and Mrs. 
J . C. Parker and their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs Clark

was so
decided she wouldn’t bother 

him and undertcxik to tr> and kill 
it with a hoe, and only hit it two 
licks and it grk away as she 
couldn’t hcrid the flashlight and use 
the hoe. We had grabbed up our 
weapons, a target and eye hoe and 
hurried down, throwing the car 
lights on the yard, but when we 
learned the snake had got away 
we both turned to poor little Pooch 
who was acting queer, and decided 
he must have been bitten We gave 
him grease and sweetmilk We 
.went down Monday to check on 
him and found him still inactive 
and a swollen thmat So knew j 
since he was swollen he was bitten, j 
While there we helped her cut a | 
few weeds and clear the ground In I 
case he or another snake returns, i 
•She thought the snake went under 
the house Her children hw1 clean
ed up IS- yard recently and cut 
several paradise trees which had 
sprouted up. making a gor»i hiding 
place

As the E. M Hoovers and Bol- ( 
stads were enroute to church at 
Hico Sunday morning they saw a 
rattlesnake near the cemetery They 
stopped and tried to kill it with 
rock* It too go* away and ran in 
thi* cemeter>-. So better be on the 
lookout.

Some motorist seemed to have 
deliberately broken off the highway 
sign "F airy" at the north edge, 
and carried the evidence with them

While in a cafe at Cranfills Gap 
last Thursday we noticed a young 
man and wife and three small chil- i

dren. We asked him if we didn’t 
know him and he smiled and said 
probably so. We asked if he was 
a Payne boy and he said he was. 
We asked if his mother. Mrs. lola 
Payne still lived si Gsp, and he 
said she was living at Houston, 
and that his brother, Taylor was 
living there and that he and his 

' family had Just miwed back from

of work. Don’t remerabar 
Milton since he was Juat •  Mpk 
He hss two sweat little filto  M #  
a baby boy.

Sorry to leam that the Hioo 
pital report of patients hM bHV 
discontinued Sure will n s a u  iMV 
gri-well cards for the patianli $0 
well as visits, for withtMrt Ow 
report we don't know who Is tfMta.

there. He said there were not too | Just 
many Jobs open there fur his field | port

hope they 
it again

reconaider aad 90

INSURED SAVINGS AND HOME L O A N S ^  
HOME IM PROVEM ENT AND  

IN STA LLM EN T LOANS

Stephenville
Saving & Loan Association

Stephenville, Texas 76401

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to expreta our sincere 

appreciation to the doctors at the 
H kn City HoapMal at the time of 
Elvis’ surgery. We thank each 
norve for their care and conaldera 
tkm Fbr each vlalt. flower*, gifts, 
cards, and every act of kindness 
we are grateful.

Mr. and M n. Ehris Vlnann.a-Hp.

t
9 »,'.a 4 • 4 , •* s •

OLD MAN W IN TER will soon be knocking at your door, so 
don't let him catch you unprepared. Come in and let us talk 
to you about your home fix-up needs.

GET READY FOR W IN TER  NOW !

We have oil types of builders' supplies New windows; doors; 
weather stripping; roofing material; point; insulation; lum
ber; tools; plaster— and anything else you might need to do 
the job Let us help you.

FREE ESTIM ATES —  FHA Loons Available

Barnes & McCullough
"EV ER YTH IN G  T O  BUILD A N YTH IN G "

Phone 796-4422 Hico, Ttxot

: f> y .

T."rn '
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1969 Seniors Spread Out 
Seeking Fame and Fortune

»v.
heipwig Hand Class 
tri'oy Monthly Social

Tlw Senior* oi last year have 
gpm$ in many directions, tome are 
mwading college, some are woik- 
ia ^  n m e  are in the service, ami 
acme are married.

Below is a list of the 1969 grad- 
aa*ff and what they are doing 

Jansen Aiknsan is emploved in 
Miaeral Wells at the helicopter

Jerry  Aikman is in the U S. Armv 
•lationed at R . Gordon, G i. He 
teas' married this summer to Shir- 
»*y Johnson of Carlton, who is now 
attendini> Hico High School.

Liz Black is attending Tsrlettm, 
■a)onng in Physical Education.

Brad Braune is enrolled in Texas 
Tech. with architectural design as 
k a  major

M om s ^ s h y  is employed at 
•layfleld 's service station.

Mike Davis is attending Tarleton 
and working toward a degree in 
eemmunicatMins

Louise Fail is studying Coame-

Mias Caroly-n Wootun returned 
last week to San Marcua to «o- 
iMi at SWTSL for the (ail semaester 
after spending two weeks here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . B. 
Vpotuo. Miss Wootun is a senior 

ent majoring m home ecuno-

Viaitors lA the home of Mr. and 
Mn- M. A. Linch during last week 
aud were Harion Lioch and Jim  
Lmch of Iredeli, .Mrs Ruby Han- 
mwur and Bud and Lynn Hanshew, 
Q iflord McElruy, Ed Crist, and Mr. 
m d  Mrs. M. H. Hodges Clarence 
liBCh. who had vinted here last 
w ttk  in the home, returned Sunday 
m  k s  home m Kingsroan, Anzuaa.

tology at Lake Worth Beauty Col
lege in Fort Worth.

Jam es Goadin is enrolled in the 
University of Texas, studying Poli
tical Science.

Cheryl Harris is staying home lor 
I the present time.
! Dan Harris has recently enlisted 
’ in the Army and is statiuned in El 
, Paso.

H. L. Hill moved with his par- 
' ents to Maud and ia employed on 
I their (arm.

Patsy Norwood is attending Dur
ham's Business College in Waco.

I Robert Os-ens is employexl as
custodian at Hico Schools.

Judy Paddack is enrolled at Tar- 
' letoo where she Is studying Busi

ness.
Dennis Polk is empioved with a 

, pipeline construction company in
San Marexw.

Ronnie Price is attending Navar
ro Junior College in Corsicana.

Rotibie Robison is majoring in
Home Economics at Tarleton.

Jackie Shipman is stabooed in
San Diego. Calif., with the US. 
Marines

BiUy Stearman is attending AhM 
. working lowaid a degree in Engin-
i

Barbara Thornton married Scott 
Patterson this summer, and is s  
housewife in Stephenville. where 
Soon is sttending Tarleton.

Wayne Wells is en^jloyrd In Oif- 
I ton (or Community Public Service 

Company.
I Jim Wolfe it  enrolled at Tarleton 
I where he is working toward a vet- 
I erinary degree.

The Helping Hand Class of United 
Methodist Church met Tuesday aft
ernoon lor their regular monthly 
social.

Mrs. Effie Rost opened the meet- 
I ing with prayer. Mrs. Grace French 
. called the roll, with each member 
' answering with a Bible verse. Fol- 
I lowing the business seksion the 
i group repealed the Class motto.1 The devotional, entitled “The 

Blind Begger," by John L. Stewart 
! was given by Mrs. Jessie Rich- 

bourg.
Folkiwing the serving of refresh

ments the class enjoyed a “ sing
song.”

, Present were Zuella Strother.
Laura Munnerlyn, Wilena Strepy. 

. Nettie Meador, Cora Wnght, Merl 
Hail, Edna Clepper, Mrs. Rews, 
Mrs. French and Mrs Richhourg.

Wednesday Bridge 
Club Entertained With 
Party in Hudson Home

An tnjoyaNe aftemcxai of bridge 
I games atere played by members 

of the Wednskday Afternoon Club 
when they met ta 't  week In the 
home of Mrs Harry Hudson 

A desaeft plate was served dur
ing the party

Guests (tor the afternoon were 
; Mrs Thalbert A Duncan and Mrs 
' Leroy Guyton of Wato, Mrs. Ellis 
' Randals, Mrs Frank Bonner and 
' Mm J W Fairey M«-mbers at- 
! tending were Mrs Charles Da>1on. I Mm Nadim- Creath, Mrs W F 
j Hater, Mrs H V Hedges. Mm 
I H E. McCullough. Mm Mi>rse 
I Ross. Mi*a Mettie Rodgem. and 

Mm W. C Stearman 
Mrs Stearman held high score 

for the afler’'>'*in snd Mm Bonner 
was second high winner

0/t the y{ome
By SONDBA CRAM 

Honw DMOonatratioa AgaM

item, to 
««• in Hamilton by

w  " O '
entries.

Linda Hartgraves and Ekkm 
Black. 4-H Club members, will 
serve as guides at the Capitol when 
Senator J. P Word will serve as 
Govemor-for-a-Day Saturday.

Linda and Eldon will also attend 
the banquet that night at the Ter
race Motor Hotel. They will rep
resent Hamilton County as the 1969 
Gold Star Boy and Girl.

Mm Rowland Willeford, home 
dt'monsi ration club member, will 
assist with the reieption. Other 
club memhem will prepare owk-

News R ty ,^  ^
O' Texas Fair in Waco are asked results. Cost b itoiL

les (Or the reception

BFTA BKTA CHAPTER 
MEETS IN CLIETON

Bela Beta CTiapter of Delta Kap
pa Gamma met Sept 13 at 2 p m. 
in Clifton in the Fellowship Hall 
of Fimi Baptist Church. The in
vocation w-as given by Miss Lottie 
Bettis of Clifton.

The program. “ Fact or Fantasy” 
siras presented by Mm Roslyn 
Dahl, along the educational field, 
and in an imeresimg way.

Hostesses were Clifton members.
A lovely refreshment table wras 
set with crystal appointments 
Fruit punch, nuts, and cake squares ' 
were served to some 3(M0 mem- j 
hem from Hamilton and Boaque 
counties.

Mm. O C. Cor*, president. Mm. 
Lester Timmerman, secretary. Mm. 
Bemell Jemigan and Mrs 0  H. 
Bummett attended from Hico

M'-s Ogle î - Hostess 
To Fri(da\ Bridge Club
Members i . t Week

m m r o ta  IN BLACK HOME
VkRuig in the home of Mr. and 

Ed Black and chiltken last 
were Mrs. Ida Black and 

M n. Buzzy Black and daughter of 
CkBume. Mrs Jam es Rackley and 

er of Proctor, and Mr. and 
I. John Stone, Johnnie. Eliza- 

b k b  and Reggie of Fort Worth.

VISITORS IN MACKEY HOMF 
Weekend visitom in the home of 

Mm Henry Mnekev were Mm. 
, Lula Woods of [Xiblin. Mr. and 
j Mr*. Royce Lee Mackey and Rnd- 
I ger of Everman. and Mrs. Toy 
I Mackev and their daughter, Mr. 
; and Mm Loop of Mineral Wells.

Mrs Sandy Ogle enteruined with 
a party Friduv attemonn of last 
week when she was hostess to the 
Friday Bridge Club membem and 
a guest In her home 

Mrs. Ellis Randals was a guest 
and member- present included 
Mrs. Ray Cheek. Mrs Charles Dgv 
tnn. Mm. W. F Hafer. Mm M 
I Knudson. Mm F V Meador. 
Mm. Sarah Reevr\ and Mm. Jim 
mie Ramage

Mr*. Ogle served refreshments 
durng  the afternoon 

Following bridge play Mm. Ran- 
dalf was winner of high score and 
Mrs. Cheek won second high.

The Hamilton County Home Dem- • 
onstration Council met Thursday. | 
Sept II Mm. K Coats, thairm an. 
presided Mm George Harris read 
minute* of the last meeting j

Officers elect**! for 1970 are; , 
Mrs Coats, chairman; Mm Fred ‘ 
Hvles. vice-chairman. Mm. George 
Harris, secretary; Mm C. H. I 
King, treasurer; and Mm W. L. | 
Gardner. THDA Chairman.

Reminder- All 4-H memhem who 
plan to enter items In the Heart

Clarence Lmch of Denver. Colo, 
visited last week in the home of 
hit brother, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Linch.

Weekend visitom in the home of i 
Mr. and Mm. J. B Wooton were 
Mr. and Mm Larry Enck of Fort | 
Worth Sunday night, the Wooions. 1 
Fncks. Mr and Mm H A. Pat
terson and Sandra, and Mr. and I 
Mm Jimmie Drake and Pam of 
Saginaw visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mm Waytand Wooton of Rain
bow to help celebrate the fimt 
birthday of their son, Paul Mr 
and Mrs. Olney Elawnrth and fa
mily of Crowley were Saturday 
guests of the J. B Wootons

A Look at the Past Mrs. Eula V, Vance returned 
hotne Tuenday after a week’s visit ; 
with friends and relatK-es at La- 
mesa. Welch and Morton.

WILSONS VISIT (HILDRET«f 
Mr. and Mrs Woody Wilson made 

a business trip to Fort Worth last 
Saturday. Sunday, they visited in 
Clifton with their son, Mr. and 
Mm. Buddy Abirs and family, and 
in Robinson with another son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmv Abies and family. 
Jimmy was recent I v in an accident 
at O n e ra l Tire Co. In Waco, 
where he ia emplov-ed. and was 
hospitalized with a broken arm 
among other injuries. He is out of 
the hospital now. and reported to 
be much imprt»v\!

VISIT IN LAS VEGAS 
Mr and Mm. Herman MoixJy 

returned last week from a vaca
tion trip to Las Vegas. Nevada. 
Mm. Moody's mother, Mr*. Lillie 
Bishop, accompanied them to 
Sweetwater where she visitej her 
son. Mr. and Mm. Forest White- 
side. The Moodys were joined at 
Colorado City by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ned Byrd for the tn p  to Las Ve
gas. The group enjoyed visiting 
other places of interest enroute.

HICO THEATRE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY—

NOTHING BETWEEN THEM 
butHATE^^r^CH OTHER!

FRANCO 6C0R8E
NERO HILTONsfCASTELNUOVO ̂ ORSGOPE
Te RNANDO D( LEO  L U 5 o  F U i g  .AM ERICAN IN T E R N A T K m J

•  Next W eek— "The Nome of the Gonie ‘i$| 
Kill" with Jock Lord and Susan Strosberg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Pariain of 
Fort Worth s;g-nt last weekend 
here at their farm home

/i ■lUCKY JACKSON'S
SUPEREHE

AND M ARKET
-  OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK -

y e a r s  4OO-SEPT>.%0ltR ItSI

Two fliers burned to oeath near 
nvii.i- last Saturday nighi 
ttieir plane went out at con- 

m i .  noar-dived into the earth and 
b u n t into riamev The dead are 
Travis Btgtgs of OiMin and Virgil 
FyUnt of Stephenville Pylant was 
a  aephew of Rucker and Jim D 
Wnght

Mies Mane Aycock becomes bride 
at Harry Alexander of Garland 
JKe IS the daughter of Mr and 

Guy AycocR.f»'
Mm J R. Cnffitts is ill in the

aist SaniUnum la Waco folkyw- 
iag surgery last Tuesday Her hus
band and daughter. Mm. J R Rus- 
aetl are at her bedside.

Miss Ora Lee Clepper is wed in 
bame ceremony to Phillip Rexroal 
of Gorman '

O airette parties m Hico this 
week stated that James Spencer b 
Son. who holds the contract for 
die grading work on the new high- 
wav 67 between Hico and Dublin 
had moved machinery in to begin

It YLARS AGO
The enrollment of students at the 

knaJ •cbuuls numbers 3 tl, same 
as last year.

Col Loaier A Vickrey retires 
(ram Army service after 31 years.

Mr and .Mrs. Conda Salmon hon
or their daughter, Mrs. Glen Ross 
of San Angelo with a birthday din
ner last Sunday at their home.

Mm Doyle O Neal of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Rex Ellis and 
Ned Mm O'Neal is attending Isa- 
bell's Beauty School while her hus
band completes his military serv
ice in Germany.

James and Jane Higginbotham of 
Garden Grove. Calif returned 
home last Tuesday after spending 
the summer here wtth their grand
parents. Mr and Mm Jack Gkwer

A family reunion of the l.acesrell 
brothem and vsters. nieces and 
nephews, was held dunng tha 
weekend in the home of Mr and 
Mm Jim Carmean.

W A T C H ------
ALL THE NEW FALL PRCXSRA tHS IN LIV

ING COLOR ON TV CABLE!

Free Installation
DURING THE REST OF THIS MONTH!

Telcoa In c
2S YEARS AGO

L. F and Bob !>>jd announced | 
this sreek that their new market 
M d grorerv will 'ipen Saturday un
der the name “Modern Wav “

Elder Stanley Giesecke left Thum 
dav for Iraan. where he will hold 

ting at the Church of Christ

Mm J M Weisenhunt is closing 
tufv shop for several weeks 

ta  be sHth her mother, who is 111 
m Bellview. Minn. Friends of Mm 
W rteenhurfi son, Jackie, will he 
giarf to learn that he has recovered 
fn m  hit attack of meningitis and 
I t  now able to srork a half of each 
day (n tV  beauty salon at Neiman- 
M arrvs In Dallas. Her daughter. 
Manna Jean, ia also taking a beau- 
tldana  coarse in Dallas.

T V  Loden family had their an- 
■aal reunion and barbecue S^R- 
S a t tv old Loden home 

A Httle daughter. B a rta ra  Ann. 
aam bom to Mr. and Mrs. E. H 
■andals Jr. last Saturday. Sept. 
3 In the Oorman HoMdt*'

Mlaa Wyvonm Slaughter of Port 
t ib ith  spent the weekend with her 

Mr. and Mrs Elton Slaogh-

W e' re Ĉountrŷ  Moving
to Town!

l/0 iliO 4 t H e a lU f Q o4H fia4i4f
Now on the Corner of Main 6r Highway 6 to 

Better Serve Tou!

Drop By Our New Location!

D .  L -  M c C O y

Office Phone 796-4077 Hico, Texas Home 796-4998

Delmonte Spinoch 303 ..........................  .........  5
Delmontc Fruit Cocktail 303 ..............................  4
Oeimontc Green Beans Cut or French Style . 4
Delmonte Gol&en Corn Cut or W K — 303 ................ 4
Delmonte Sweet English Peos 303 .... 
Delmonte Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice 46 oz-

4
3

Delmonte Pineopple-Oionge Juice 46 oz- ............. 3
3Delmonte Peaches Sliced or Halves— 2*g size

Delmonte Tomoto Wedges— 303 ...............................  3
Delmonte T uno— -̂j size .............................................  3
Delmonte Sweet Cucumber Chips 15 o u n ce ........  3
Delmonte Catsup-  20 o unce ........................................ 3
Delmonte Large Prunes 1 pound
Delmonte Raisins— 15 ounce ....... ...................................
Thrill Liquid Detergent—22 o u n ce .................................

for 88c 
for 88c 
for 88c 
for 88c 
for 88c 
for 88c 
for 88c 
for 88c 
for 88c 
for 88c 
for 88c 
for 88c 

39c 
29c 

. 59c

Krfot Macaroni Gr Cheese D inner........................... 5 for SI.00
Kroft Itolion-Mocaroni Dinner ....... ........................ 5 for $1.00
Kroft Mexicon-Mocoroni D inner............................... 5 for $1 00

3 »  lai
GIANT SIZE

T ID E
O NLY

5 9 ^
«WTN TfMb COUPON s

S

aooo
ONIVat'' Jockson's Superette |  

ossia ixpiait 9-22-69 ~
LIMIT 1 COUPON PIR PURCHAgk

—  q u a l i t y  M EATS —
Hamburger Meot ... |b 69c
Sirloin Steaks Thick . ....................................................... |b 99c
Pikes Peok Roost...............    |b. 89c
Chuck Roost ..........................       lb. 69c
Harvest Bacon ..................     |b. 59c

•  FRU IT 0 VEG ETA BLES •
Fresh Delicious A p p les................   lb. 25c
Sunkist O ranges..................  |b 25c
Potatoes 10 pound b o g .................  59c
Bononos ......................................................  |2>-c

,UB
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MISS LINDA HUNTER R IC KY  CONNER 
REPEAT W EDDING VOWS SEPTEMBER 12

MRS. GAVIN r o c

Rotnwater and 
Pou Repeat 
in Benbrook

UOofina J«n« Rainwmier 
. ...rtj to CharlM Gavin Pou 

'jy. Sept. •. at Benbrook 
Ed Church by the Rev. Rob- 

pallor.
[̂ bndr i< the dauRhter of Mr. 

Jamm Lmdy Rainwater 
• k Mrs Nita Kennon Pou I 
Worth and Charles Grey 

f Obume are parenta of the .
rTTP

Debra Mueller and Chaun- 
I ru were hofMW attendants.

were Mias Jo  Rainwater. 
Ifitti Psu. Ned and Bill Pou. 
|b i|r  baw defined the Ent> 
-,m  til the hrMe't Rown of 

Ivianza and Chantilly lace 
)  Mi A-line beneath a Watteau

loaiiSlr will live in Ft. Worth 
< bath attend Tarrant County 
rCoBefe.
b’ .n  attendmR the wedding 

J koo nrluded Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Doyle O'Neal. Mrs. 

llbasHI. Mr and Mrs. H. W. 
k-i Mr and Mrs. Frank Bon- 

Ir** family and their guest.
1 Gilliland

Mrv Von Scott. Devonna 
nini a^d their quests, Jairn^ 
f -  and Sifkv Vtwburg. Mrs. 

hY tson. Mr an l Mrs. Ray 
Brent and Curtis, and 

Keiler of Fort Wor!^. Mrs. 
Xa nwater and her guests, 

r i M'S Harry Mills of Tay-

In a double ring ceremony read 
Friday evening. Sept. 12 at 7:30, 
M>sa Linda Hunter became the 
bride of Richard J. Conner in the 
Hico Church of Christ, with Min
ister Austin H. Emery officiating.

The bride it the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hunter of Hico, 
and the gmnm it the ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jud Conner of Lipan 

Miss Rebecca Murtin and Miaa 
Linda Sue Flowers presented a 
vocal selection, “Let It Be M e" 

Given In marriage by her father 
the bride wore a formal length 
gown of white lace over bridal 
satin fashioned with a center front 
panel outlined with iiMertions of 
lace and featuring long tapered 
sleeves. Her veil of Illusion was 
caught to a crown made of match
ing lace. She carried a bouquet of 
srhite carnations, centered with an 
orchid atop a while Bible that be 
longed to the groom’s maternal 
great -grandmothe r.

Attending the bride as maid of

honor wai her sitter, Misa Sherry 
Hunter. Miss Brenda Rainwater 
was bridesmaid. They wore identi
cal fhvir-length gowns of blue chif
fon over blue taffeta designed In 
Empire style. Their headpieces 
were circlets of blue net centered 
with a white carnation. They car
ried a tingle white carnation com
plimented with blue ribbon stream
ers

Sioli I'atterson served the gmom 
as best man, and groomsman was 
Jim Wolfe. Henry Rushing and Ro
land Howaid served as ushers.

Miss Debbie Loyd presided at 
I the guest register in the church 

foyer.

> 4 -

-

r e t u r n s  f r o m  h u p
Mra. W, C. Howard retumad 

Tuesday from a two-week trip to 
Coforado. She accompanied rete- 
tivea, Mrs. Roy Tyner and Mr. a ^  
Mrs. Roy C. Burks of Dallas on 
the trip. They were guerts ia IXh 
rango with the Alton C. Doraett 
family and also visited in Saa Luis 
Valley at La Jara. Cotorado, with 
the Doug Motz family. Mrs. Tynar 
and Mr. and Mrs Burks were 
Tuesday night guests in the How
ard home.

Mr and Mra. Earl Laney ot Hale 
I Center visited Saturday in the 

home of Mrs. H H. Ramage.

Persona! Shower and 
Rice Bog Party 
Honors Miss Hunter

Mias Linda Hunter was honored 
at a personal shower and rice hag 
party by Miss Rebertn Sue Martin 
at her home in Clairette Tuesday 
night. Sept. 9.

After the lovely gifts wen- i>p- 
ened the guests assisted the bride 
to-be in making nee bags.

Refreshments of Cokes, sand 
wiches. nuts and fruit and mein>- 
balls were servoJ to Sandra Pat 
terson, Brenda Rainwater, Bar 
bara Baley, Debbie Loyd. Bobb<e 
Bnvd. Julia Patterson. Sherrv Car- 
roll. V*relnia Phillips. Ga‘1 Rev- 
r^lds. Nancy Davis. Judv D""'*y 
Carolyn Dotv and Sh»rry Wi ’ e.

ItItN FROM VACATION j
: ad Mrs. Paul Hamilton, tc- i 

rd by Mr and Mrs. Olla i 
of Mkloihian, have return- i 

"r a vacatiq^^ T>ey visited 
I of irtrrejt m New Mexico i 

iSolondn

liVM VISITORS 
isd Mrs. J. D. Cunningham 

J hauly of Mansfield visited 
littitrHj with hia parents. Mr. 
|Mrs L. S. Cunningham. W.

‘ of Waco was also a guest 
t tame.

Woodv Wilson 
Is Proaram Leader 

Guild Meeting
Mrs. Od;s Petsick was hostess 

to the September meeting of Wes 
Uyan Service Gui'd. which was held 
Tuesday evening in her home

Mrs Woody Wilson led th«- pro 
gram entitled “ A New Day For the 
Community Center ’’ She was as 
sisted by Mrs H A Patterson. 
Mrs. G. M Bullard, and Mrs. E 
V. Meador. A discussion period per- 
la.ring to the program folUiwed, 
given by .Mrs. W. T. Reynolds. 
Mrs. Ellis Randals and Mrs. Pet- 
sick.

Mrs. Meador, president, a a s  in 
charge of the business session, as 
Mrs. George Grifhtts gave the lec- 
rriary report and Mrs. Randals 
read the treasurer report.

Guilder tor the month of Septem
ber is Mrs. Bullard.

Concluding the program a des
sert plate was served to ten mem
bers.

Reception Follows.
Following the wedding ceremony 

■ reception was held In the home 
of the bride's grandpa resits. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirklarvf Hunter, with 
parents of the bride as hosts.

The serving table was laid with 
a white lace cloth over blue, and 
was centered with an arrangement 
of blue and white carnations. A 
three-tiered wedding rake decorat- 
»1 in blue, topped with the tradi
tional bride and groom, and a cry
stal punch aervice also graced the 
table. Mrs C. W Luckie and Mrs. 
Fred Cooper, aunts of the bride, 
presided.

For traveling the bride chose
a blue ai>J while bonded knit dress
with matching acresaories. She
wore an orchid corsage from her 
bridal bouquet

The bride is a senior student in 
Hitt) High Srhnoi. The gmnm is 
attending Tarleton, and is employ
ed parttime at Ogle Bros.

Following a trip to points of in
terest in East Texas, the couple
are at home in Hico.

GO, TIGERS, G O ------
BACK THE TEA M ! SEE TH E GAM ES! 

Wear Clothes From RUSSELL S!

iRL'S Cr W OM EN'S —
Stockton Sportswear —  Floral Floir Fonts 
Cuffed Tweed Striped Fonts Stretch 
ônfs (tapered or stAiight)

W E R S  - A  Color tind Style For You! 
[aBRICS for FAN TS, SKIRTS & JUM FERS

f S -
Sleeved Sport Shirts 

Shirts —  Windbreokers -  
Sheks

^ ^ r .  Q n r l  M r< ;. F lo ^ v c r ?  

fiost Dinner Party 
Lost Friday Night

.Mr. ard  Mrs. A. L. Flowers en
tertained last Friday night with a 
dinner party at their Nime.

A fried chicken dmner was serv
ed preceding an evening of •'42’’ 
games and Wahuo.

Guests inefudeO Mr and Mrs. 
Lee Flowers and MHudy Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Flowers and Michael. 
Mr. and Mrs. John B Fouts and 
Steven. Mr. and .Mrs, Sam Hash, 
Tracey and Kevin, Mr. and Mrs 
D. L McCoy, Wade, Kelly and 
Glen. .Mr. and .Mrs. J. R Laurence 
of Morgan, Mack Holt and a fnend 
of Amarillo, Steve Knudson and 
Linda Sue and Brett Flowers

Walker Twins Honored 
Cn 11 th Birthdays

I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Walker 
honored their sorts. Dean and Dale, 
with a weiner roast last Sunday 

* afternoon on the patio at their 
home. The occasion was in observ- 

I a nee of the twins’ eleventh birth- 
I d«y.
I Birthday cake and ice cream 

were also served during the party, 
when games of football were en
joyed

Present were Brent Keller, Ja 
mie Putty. Glen Bolstad, and 
Jamie and Brian Davton.

Review Club Opens New 
Year With Seated Tea 
Thursday Afternoon

The opening meeting of the Re
view Club for the year was held 
September 11 at the home of Mrs. 
B C. Daytun.

At the traditional seated tea, re
freshments of punch and cake 
were served to the following mem
bers- Mrs. L. F. Bonm-r, .Mrs. D. 
E. Bulloch, Mrs. J , C. Braune, 
Mrs. R. B Jackson, Mrs Bemcll 
Jernigan, Mrs. J . E. Lincoln, Mrs. 
Marvin Marshall, Mrs. Odit Pet- 
sick. Miss Mettia Rodgers. Mrs. 
Morse Ross, Mrs. Wayne Rutledge, 
Mrs. H. W. Shcrraid, Mrs. H. E. 
McCullough, Mrs. W. C- Stearman 
Jr., Mrs. J. W. Fairey. Mrs. Hord 
Randals, Mrs. L. J . Wood. Mrs. 
Austin Emery, and a guest. Mrs. 
Steve Ogle.

Hosteses were Mra. Dayton, Mrs. 
O. C. Cook, Mrs. Ellis Randals, 
Mrs. W. F. Hafer, Mrs. Robert Lee 
and Mrs. Bryan Angell.

Roll call was answered by each 
member designating the highlight 
of her summer activities.

The program consisted of greet
ings from the president. Mrs. Je r
nigan; comments on the new year
book by Mrs F.llis Randals; a re
port b>- the Federation Counselor, 
Mrs M.irshsll; and a soki. “Sweet 
Mystery of Life" by Mrs. Steve 
Ogle, aceompanied by Mrs Rut
ledge

Next meeting will be Sept 25 
at the home of Mrs. W. F. Hafer 
The program will be on American
ism.

Reporter

Patio Portv Fetes 
Sylvia Dayton

Mias Sylvia Dayton, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Charloa Dayton, cele
brated her tenth birthday Sept. 15 
with a patio party at her home.

Enjoying games and contests 
with Sylvia, and then refreshmenU 
of birthday cake, ice cream and 
cold dnnks were D'Ann Meador, 
Vickie. Kim. Debra and Jay Au- 
trey. Dean and Dale Walker, Bev
erly and Timmy XfcCameron. Su
san Christian and Kerry Noble. Al
so Beth and Joe Wagner, Brett 
Flowers, Dwain Addison. Drtibie 
Bell, and Jamie and Brian Day- 
ton.

Mrs. E V Meador and Chris 
alao attended.

MR. & MRS. GFORCK LEES

Mr. Er Mrs- George Lees 
Will Celebrate 50th 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. George Lees will 
observe their golden wedding an
niversary Sunday, September 28, at 
their home with open house from 
2:30 until 4:30 p.m.

Their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Lees of Angleton, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll E. Lees of Hous
ton, Troy Leon Lees of Irving and 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Zimmerman 
of Arlington will be hostesses.

Mrs. Lees, the former Ruth John- 
stm, and George Lees were m ar
ried August 31, 1919 in On lias. 
They lived in Dallas County until 
25 years ago when they moved to 
the Hico area.

They have 11 grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

Friends and relatives of the cou
ple are invited to attend the anni
versary celebration.

Fiî t̂ Meeting of Garden' 
CluD Held Last Friday

Hico Garden Club met Sept. 12 
in the Fellowship Hall of First 
Methodist Church, with nine mem
bers present.

Mrs. W. E. Goyne presided in 
the absence of the president, Mrs. 
George Loden.

Yearbooks were given to mem
bers, and annual dues were paid. 
A discussion on ways and means 
to beautify City Park was held.

Coffee and cookies were served 
to Mrs. H. E. McCullough. Mrs. 
Jack Malooe, Mrs. Goyne, Mrs. 
Basham, Mrs. Craig, Mrs John 
Golightly, Mrs. Morse Ross, Mrs 
J . E. Lincoln and Mrs C H King 

Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Brush have 
recently returned from a week's 
vacation at New Paria, Ohio where 
they visited In the home of thefr 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mc
Kinley and family.

!^ /o iv e r

!Talk . . .
By DEAN WAKS

Best Wishes to 
.Mr- end Mrs. iro Decker 

on the occasion of 
Grand Opening-

We wish you much 
success in 

operating Hico's 
newest business!

H ICO  FLO RIST
Phone 79MM7 

WCO. TEXAS 7MST

Ready for the 
Unexpected...

The overage person can't plan for sudden illness. But 

the Fhormocist must- It's one of the most importont 

ports of your pharmacist's job to keep informed of oil 

the new products in the vest ond complex drug pres

cription field-

- Novelty Sweat 
Jeans or Dress

- We Appreciate Your Business 
Your Money Buys More ot

Russell's Dry Goods
— We Give Fluid Stomps —

4429 Hico, Texos

NEW  FA LL DRESSES to CHOOSE FROM
JUST ARRIVED —  New Shipment of Infont 

ond Toddler Suits!
A LL  FURFOSE RAIN COATS

NEW  DELORES G IRDLES AND BRAS
N ICE ASSORTM ENT OF CH ILDREN 'S  

CLO TH ES
LADIES Fojomos, Slock Suits and Robes 

One $5.00 RACK OF DRESSES

Bes* Mingus Dress Shop

And behind your phormocist's ability to serve you is the
*

nation's pharmaceutical industry, which eoch year places 

' several hundred new drug products in the service of bet

ter health. Just one of thm, recently developed required 

millions of dollars. It was studied by more than 200 phy

sicians in 4500 patients The report on its safety and ef

fectiveness filled 27 volumes with 14,(XX) pages of facts

A Regisftrtd Fhormocist on Duty of All Times

H ow ard D rug Co.
"Tht Stof« «f f  riandly Sanrie*"

»hone SY 6-4215 HICO, TEXAS
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Clairette Community News
m  M M  LUOKUB Ma T F U L i*̂

M n. Dulis Dowdy received word Mrs. Frank Johnson was in Dub- 
early Wednesday morning that her tin Friday on business 
sun. Dun Dowdy, 44. had passed The Stephenville WWI Barracks 
away luesday. He lived in Hack- and Auxiliary met Tuesday night ' 
ettstown. New Jersey He was bii- , a t the home at Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
rted in Arlington National Ceme- Loden for a covered dish supper, 
tery. He had retired from the te r \ Members from Stephenville, Hico. 
ice. Jam es and Benny Dowdy, two ! Clairette, Seiden and Iredell were 
other sons, left Wednesday to a '- j present After the bountiful meal.

' the group enioved a watermelon 
slicing SO people signed the regis
ter and there were some who dafn'l 
register The next meeting will be 
the second Tuesday night in Octo
ber.

Congratulations to Janell Loden of 
Glendale, Ansmia We were glad 
to see her picture and write-up 
in the Nessrs Review on gettn^ her

tend the funeral services. Dus to 
bad health, Mrs. IXiwdy was not 
able to go. Another son, Denard 
of Dale came after his mother and 
took her home with him. We ex
tend our sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs B. J. Pruett have 
sold their ranch near Clairette ana 
plan to move to Caldwell, Idaho in 
the near future. Their daughter, 
Mrs. Jim  Marshall and family live 
there.

Mr. and Mrs Morris Berger re
turned home recently from a vaca
tion to Seattle, Wash, where they 
visited his brother, and a sister m 
Lot Angeles, Calif Also his snn 
In Conssay, Calif. They returnesl 
eariier than the%' had planned Air 
to the death of her sister. Mrs. 
L. J . McKianey of Lamest, who ! 
passed away last Mondav Her tu- i 
nera! aras held Tueadav and she ; 
was burled in Lubbock. We extend 
our sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson 
spent Thursday at Marble F a lls ! 
with Mr and Mrs Lennis Johnson ■

of rain during last Wednesday and 
Thursday. |

Mr. and Mrs Henry Mayfield vi
sited last Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs Johnny King and family of 
Benbrouk

Mr. and Mrs Frank Johnson vi
sited Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Partain of Stephenville.

Mr and Mrs. James McCracken 
of Killeen and Mrs. Zena Havens 
visited Saturday afternoon with Mr 
and Mrs Hub Alexander.

Mr and Mrs Mitchell Mayfield 
and Terri of Stephenville visited 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Henry Mayfield and they all went 
to Lake Proctor Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs. Glen Lee of Fort 
Worth visited with Eunice and No- 
la Lee recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es McCracken 
of Killeen spent the weekend with 
Mrs Zena Havens 

Mr and M n  L. W. Hoffpauir 
degree and she has aicepted a po- ' are visiting at Littlefield with Mr. 
iit'on to teach I lived neighbors and Mrs. Johnny McAnally and (a- 
to the Dowdys and vaw Janell grow | mily.
up and get n u m ed . and 1 am Weekend visitors of Mr. and M n. 
proud of her. Juhn Noland were Mr. and M n.

Thia area had about half Inch Marvin Noland and M n  C. L. Me-

Entira of Stephenville, Mr. and 
Mn. Clarenre Noland of Seldan, 
and Mr. and M n Clint Richhourg

[of Granbury.
Mr. and M n 

I  visited with Mrs
John Alexander 

Zena Havens Sat

"F or thia is the wilt of my Father, 
that everyone who sees the Son 
and brlie%es in him should have 
eternal life "  John 6;4#.

The Bible can be a great source of 
comfort to the bereaved—we also 
strive to offer comfort thru service

isut

"*»■> |M n  Codv B ..  ^
M n J  R Wolh* visited in Dn!- | also svith ****

last week In the home of Dr. and I Gerald w.ui w r____  __  ____  of R ic h * ^ '

SUMMER am
I^^CCIOENIS
 ̂ ^ G O  HAND-IN-HAND

BARROW .RUTLEDGE FUN ERAL HOME
HICO, TEXAS

Petsick Insurance Agency
Hico.TexoilPhone SY 6-4724

DUFFAU
BS

MRS. PASCHAL BROW-N

Mike Rohinsun. son of Mr. and | 
.Mn. Dan Rubrnson. has been 
awarded the American Farmer De
gree. and will go to Kansas City 
in October to receive the honor. i 
He is the f ln t ex Hico student to 
ever receive the degree. Congratu- 
latMins to .Mike. He is starting his 
second yenr a t Tarieton 

Mr. and M n  Lester Herod vi
sited with Mr and Mrs Paschal ’ 
Bnm-n Sunday afternonn 

Our heartfelt sympathy la ex 
tended to the bereavnd family nf ' 
Mr Tom Ron h <d Stephenville, i 
who was buned the past Thursdav 
He was the father nf Stanley 
Roach of our . ommunltv 

Mr and M n W S Robirnon of 
Cranfills Cap visited with Mr and 
Mrs Dan Rnhinann Mike and R ta 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Paschal Brown at 
tended a birthday party tor her 
mother, who was S3, on Saturday j 
at the Cleburne Nursing Hiwnr i 

M n. Dub Howard and Larry of  ̂
Graiiburv visitrd Sunday with her 
father. Mr C B Hurgan 

Mr and Mr- W C Wahhall 
of Burnet via;ted w ih  her Mister, J 
Mr and Mrs. Paichal Brmm S a t-11 
urday night

Mr and Mrs Lester Hem i vi- ! 
sited with Mrs Ines Spears of Dub- j 
Un Sunday morning 

Mr and Mrs. MelNxirne Gi»-secke 
and grandson, Aryan vuuted with 
Mr and M n  Elmer Oieserke of 
Stephenville Saturday Elmer Is 
very ill W> hope he's hetier snon.

Hershel Edw ar's returned to Ahi 
lene where he will he In school 
after spending the summer with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Leo ES- 
warda. Roy Dale and Rnnnv 

Mr and Mrs Dnas Nelms of 
Hamilton visited writh Mr and Mrs 
Melhoume Gieserke and Brswn 
Sunday

M n. Mary Mvers. Billie Bob and 
John of Fort Worth. M n  Gaither 
Cooke and habv daughter and hen- 
fher, Melvin Pnw en of Hico visi
ted Mr. and M n H H Talley on 
Sunday

ISM
Mco Ttgrrs 

Sept. IS—Open Dale 
Sept. 3S—Godley 
Oct. 3—Grandvii-w 
Oct. IS—Richland Springs 
Oct. 17—Evant 
Oct. 34—Lometa 
Oct. 31—Meridian 
Nov. 7—Blanket 
Nov. 14—Rising Star 
Nor. 21—Corman

USf2> PARTS FOR ALL MAKES 

AND SIOOELS

GAP TRA CTO R  
SALVA G E, IN C.
Marc Johaaon, Sfanager

B m . Pbone 8»-R m . P ln w  S  
P  O. Boat 17

OUNFILLS GAP, TEXAS

TM( FaMlLV STOBf 
4M0 CATALOG ONOCA CCNTfNi

65
ANNIVERSARY

T ra n n iN lo r  K a t te ry
a  vail radm  battery  gives 
kmg drpeoilabtv a>r>Mw'

19c
Reg 2Sr

tfcao i

“ W IL D  O N E ” ... 
Today*s Stylinsr 

I For Today’s Action!

•  REGISTER N OW ! •
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

1ST PRIZE! Man-Size 3-Woy Rocker-Rccliner!
2ND PR IZE! Western Flyer's Rough 'n Reody 

Buzz Bike!

FREE G IFTS for everyone who stops in during our 
Big GRAND O PEN IN G  Celebration!

Eliminator style frame!
24-in. re a r . . .  20-in. 
front tires with 
sports red stripes!

45.88
ortRiM *Ŝ IZZ

: I  r
t 'o rn  F ib e r Hroom

Sturdy fibers tied and 
craaa-eewa far lung wuur'

ANY SIZE • ONE PRICE
AS GROUPED BELOW

W earw ell Motor Oil ■
ProtecU against iludp 
buildup! Safe, economicsL
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THE H ICO  NEW S REVIEW

)|FIED RATES: 20c per line first insertion; 
tt line for subsequent insertions. (Figure 5

line).
m'SEoa

who borrowed long- I FOR SAI.E: Reg. Angora Bucks 
icrtip tr'**" Mercer’s Sta- j and Does. E. B Vanwinkle, Ire- '

rrturn Hame. 22-ltc. «»pll. Ph. F.M 4 24M. I»4tc.

1 ST svailahle. good clean 
g, I rooms, private bath. 

,  wtrsnce. ( omplelely lur- 
Iciol Segrest. 796-4851. 22-ltc

stiff , sure nut! That’s 
for cleaning carpets. 

Ift"'- shampooer II- Cheek 
CO. K ite .

I  Expert Watch Repair
( I am doing Watch Repair Service 
! la my home in the afternoon.
! HFJ4RY UMJDERMLK 

Phone T IM in  -  Hico

IwANTEU Men and women, 
n]n organization urgent- 
■ pHipk* on a part-time 

k j  not disturb what you are 
Husbands and wives 

wher«>—Erath Coun- 
Coiipi rative. When—Fn- 

-f If. Time—7:45 p m .
22-1tp.

ilLP; Home grown waterroel- 
Bi. No. on 281. Look for 

21-4tp.

WINDMILLS and WATER 
WELL SERViaNG 

Aermolor and Monitor Parts

Bob (Red) Walker
Route 2-HlCO. ’TEXAS 

Ph. 8ir-985dM8. Stephenvilla

TNT: Completely furnished 
[in bills paid. Iiupiire at 
||«?1, Ph. 796-4728. 21-tfc.

J daNCE lessons. $1 SO per J 
fprr lesson. Classes start 

in Glen Rose. For infor- I 
[oil Hico 796-4580. 21-2tc.

by owner. 3-bedroom 
j KfM land. Comer Iredell 
J am  Rose Hwy. Dorothy 
:tl So. Bi!>hop. Dallas, ph.

204tc.

MATTRF.SSF.S 
—Choice of Ticking 

—Choice of Firmness 
—Clean Felted Cotton 

—New Innerspring Unit 
—New Mattress Guarantee

WFSTF:RN hlATTRFSS CO. 
1507 Austin Avr. 

Brownwofid. Texas 
In Hko Call 786-4570

(estate See Jamas Young- 
lltae  786-2605, Carlttm. 4-tfc

11 acres land with 
Item snd chicken house in 

! ™ In edge of city li- I Cos-Weaver .Addition. Geo. 
1S4556 18-tfc.

Va tor saen and women 
|Rito Nursing Honaa Hhona 

sa-tfe

js.ifsTVfv AdUirix
Firs' Wualltv Hlet

MWG CONTRACTOR. 10
[•<;«ne!Ke Phone SY 6-4630. 

Hro Tru"tt Blackburn 
22-tfc.

lOtriG conservation work.
I uvl nr.odem equipment. J . 

EM 4 2394. Iredell. 40-tfc.

H UFSTUTLER  
C O N TR A C TIN G  CO.

— Land Improvement —

ROY H t STUTLER 
Box 236—Com l•*chc, Texas

FAT CHRISTIAN 
IBco. Texas

ANDY MONTfiOMFRY 
r h .  S86-52»-Hainillon. T e n s

Another Satisfied Customer —

Bill Anthony and Ben Herrin each sold cattle 
at our sale last week ond both reported good 
prices Two very happy sellers!

—  Sole Every Thursday — I p.m —

Hico Commission Company
Phone 796-4826 —  Bob Wright, Monager

CO W  POKES By A cc Raid

iHlf T l
a] '

n

T\

iL '3

H
t. -.

1

Olin Community News
■v MRS. CTRUB KINO

r̂viCC For Your . .
H^maenslinn

Sir to n e
«M»r-.-i M.|«I U••^t H era-

Kl^-lrte MoUir
a Mr-rvW 

-  <*e,r. —
Raymond Cole

•  l*liiilira —
Day ST 6^786 

Night -  786-4646

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Collins were 
Sunday luncheun guests uf Mr. and 
Mrs. Murrell Abies.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Burnett and 
daughter of Ardmure. Ukla. spent 
the weekend with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Burnett.

Mrs .Mattie Jordan and daughter, 
Mrs. Walker Curry of Carlton vi
sited awhile Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Jordan’s brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus King.

Roy Abies Ilf Everman spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with his 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Murrell 
Abies.

.Miss Janice Adams of Hamilton 
came home with Miss Leana Knapp 
Friday night. Saturday morning, 
Mrs. M. V Knapp and Leana and 
M iss Adams went to Fort Worth 
shopping

Mr and Mrs. Bud Burnett vi
sited in Hamilton Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Robinson.

FaroM — Ranches — City Property

H ICO  REAL ESTATEANIMAL SERVICE 
lOiirye Less than 2S miles 
bmihon, $1 50. More than 25 , We Need A Appreciate Your Listings 

ION I
388-3303—Hamilton. Texas

\J U/oyrlt

'Uh,

Fred Jaggars. Agent-Broker 
Ray Keller, Saletman

— AB UcaMOd A Bonded <

T. L . Chapman 
-  INSURANCE —

IREDELL, TEXAS

Fire & Casualty
Day Phone EM 4-2238 

Night Phone 4-2372

I Kenneth Knapp. Melinda and Su- 
J san of McGregor visited his par- 

enu, Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Knapp I and Leana Friday.
The Elton Samfords of Round 

Roik viaited her mother. Mrs. A. 
I C. Odell a few days last we«4(

Mrs. Opal Rodgers and Janice of 
Hamilton visited awhile Sunday aft- 
erntxm with Mr. and Mrs. Murrell 

! Abies.
I Mrs Adena Haile visited awhile 
I Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Ollie 

Halle
Mr and Mrs. John Rainwater 

visited awhile Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs Cyrus King. 
They were on their way home aft
er a visit with Mr and Mrs. Eloe 
Stringer in Hamilbxi.

Recent visitors with Mrs A C. 
Odell was her sister and niece, 
Mrs Murl Nix and Mrs. Bill Flunk 
both of Fort W’orth.

Mr and Mrs M V. Knapp and 
Leana attended the Johnson re
union held at the Youth Center in 
Hamilton Sunday.

Try News Review Want Ads for 
beat results. Cost is small.

ADDINO lIA C atm C  paper to r sab 
at the Naw# Ravlaw.

i.tl Hi
JfjMki jj ii*KO^e»rt J

/

"This has baan a graat yaar . . . tha cow markat and tha skirH 
want up at tha sama tima!" '

IREDELL DRAGONS 
1888 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

t. 18—6 p.m.............Aquilla (H)

4. 25—6 pm . . . . .  Rio Vista (T) 

. 2—8 p.m................  Gordon (H)

. 8—6 p.m..........Covington (T)

. 18—Homecoming . . . .  Ogleabv 
:. 23—7:30 p.m. . . . .  ’Walnut (T) 
V. 13-7:30 . .  •Cranfllla Gap (’P.
V. 20-7:30 ................  T o U r (H)

C b c  H ic o 'W c w e  IR evicw
Seccod O aai Poauge Paid in Hico, Ta 7B4B7

P V aU S H S O  rV E R T  n U S A T  D f BIOO, T B X aa  
PHOND BY o-aoa

^̂ meat V. fOeador . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  t̂omar aad PUhllahaa
Bette J. Meador ................................................... Bualaeaa Maaaaat
3. T. Butler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  AchrertlalaK
Mary Jo Patterson .........................................  Newa and drcalattoa

r

ESTMEisyiiiincE
Hwn« DU a a s u  

llOaLTON. TCXAB

EXTATE BCTB

roMMERClAL 
kEXmKNTIAL 

XttJW •  RANCHK8

LTON OOCTNTT 
AMTRAOP CO.
Tuns’ only completa 

[•avics R«gi E au ta . Ab- 
Survtyiiig. laaarM ca, 

•nd Notary Public

I HAVE BUYERS AND  
^ I L L  APPRECIATE  

YOUR LISTIN GS

ROY B. GOSOIN
R tal E au ta  Brokar 

Pboaa EM 4-2562 P-0. Bos O

n E D E L U  TEXAB

7-13M

T T ^ r '  -1 7s

1 ■ ■ -rf :'
‘ ia.''

•fessional D ire c to ry -
' •  Electric Appllaaeai la 

ttoo. Sea —
LTON RAmWATEB 

Distributor lor
Supply Co.

’•^*24 -  Night 7IM73S

^  H. DANIEL(̂ntopiuxTroii
North' tram gaal aMbaMŴONE «8«10

DR. VERG IL PATRICK
VETERINARIAN 

Phooe 386-5120 
HAMILTON. TEXAS

DR. CLAY SALYER 
CHIROPRACTOR 
DUBLIN. TEXAS 

Phooa 4454317 -  Rea. 4454219 i 
Houra: 7-11- 1 :3M -8atuiM ay 7-12 

CUalc Ooaad Tburadaya |

L«t Us Spread High Quality
SMITH DOUGLASS FERTILIZER

on YOUR fields!
• SAVES TIMS • SAVES MONEY • SAVES LABOR ^

C ttll to d a y  a n d  fin d  o u t h o w  o < o n o m ica l 
H c a n  b o  fo r  y o u , . . SMITH

DOUGLASS

Farmers Milling Company
525 W . Collins Sf.

STEPH EN VILLE, TEXAS

Talk more for less 
after 7pm and all weekend

You can talk for three minutes station-to-station for a dollar 
plus tax anywhere in the U.S., except Hawaii and Alaska, after 
7 PM and all weekend. It’s one of the biggest bargains around. 
If there’s someone far away you want to hear from, try it to
night, any night or weekend. You can talk lots more for lots less.

B u /fS tB iB a -U n iia d
'  / e / k f > h » r t J O
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TH E H ICO  N t(VS REVIEW Fr id a y , si

■EVISFD ORDINANCE NO. S
AN ORDINANCE pruvitiiiif for th« 

M tablishm ent of minimum health 
and housing standard by ad'>|>- 
t*on of a housing oode for creat
ing and enforcing official includ
ing gualificaiions, duties ai»l in- 
ipectKin powers. creating a 
board of htiuvng a|>peaH: and 
proMdmg a penalty, savings 
publication end ilate of efft>u 
clauses.

W Ur.Rl VS, f  e oliminati si of 
.s'ums and b lig su d  areas ji- f  th«' 
prevenlsin of ih t-r  future govsih 
is a m atter of (oncern to the p«-tv 
pie of the City of Hus>, T-*.\js 
WHI RFAS, in this Citv there are 
dwelling stn iriu res whk'h are so 
s'llapidated, unsafe, unhygienic or 
unsanitary, as to ism stitute a men
ace to  the health and safetv ti the 
people and
W HFRfAS, this Citv has the right 
and duf\ to adopt and enfop's* such ! 
health arrd sanltarv regulaf'ons as 
a re  necessary in order to  prevent 
the spread of disease 
HE IT nU 'R FFT tR F ORnAfNFD 
BY THF CfTY OF HICO I
ftFC nO N  1 ADOPTION OF MIN I 
IMTM HOrisrSC. CODF There is 1 
heretiv wVipteil bv the Citv of H'co | 
Texas that certain health and Nmis | 
■n* sfandanls kn,»s»-n as the South ! 
errt S tandard Housing FD-E5 (R e 
vised CH Edition Code of which 
TVg lex* than th*ee f i t  copies have i 
been and are now filed in the of 
flee of the Citv SiTretars’ of the 
Citv nt Hico, T ixas as a puNic 
record and dulv authenticated bv ; 
the City Secrefars- arul the sam e i 
are  hereby adirpted and incorporat
ed as fully as if set out a t length '

herein and from Mie dnte on which 
this ordinnnee ahnll Uke effect, 
the provisions thereof shell be con
trolling on nil dwi‘IIings and pre
mises within the City limits of the 
City of Hk'o, Texas 
SECTION :  F5TABI ISHMFNT OF 
1HF OFFICE OF IIOCSING EN
FORCING OFFK'IAl 

(a l There is her *l)% creattvl the 
office of Housing Enforcing Offi
cial.

(bl This Off I'lal sha’' h.' atipvnt 
isj hv the M ivor suh'-s'l to c «' 
fimiatioM i*f the Citv CiXirK'il His 
niHssntment shall contiine* dunng 
gisul N-havior aiMl satisfaction' 
se rv e e  He shall n«>t be rerrsA's! 
from office •■xc*x>i for caus«* after 
full opp«>rtunity- has b«'er. given him 
t;> b<* heard on s(>v fi. charge^ 
SITTfON 3 riFS  !' shall h-' 
the duly of the Housing F-'forc'nv 
O ffical to en h m e  all taws and 
ppA is'ims sptvif- si i' t*u- SiHilh- 
em  Standanl IFiusmc C-sh , l*lfi5 
!•; Resist'd SA
SFCTION t  RIGHT OF ENTRY 
The Housing F'nforc.ng (Hfinal. in 
the dist harge of h.s off c a l  duties 
and upon pniper identificatiiwi 
shall have authority to  enter any 
building, structure o r premises at 
anv reasonable Ixair 
tF C n O N  S FSTARl ISHMFNT OF 
A HOCSING B O \R O  OF APPFAI.S 

(a l There is heis4>v created a 
Rtiard of Hiajs ng Appeals which 
shall conxist f*f five (51 m em bers 
appt'int'-d bv the Mavor subject to 
confirmation of the City Council 
One member shall he appoint^l to 
serve one (II  year twsa members 
to xerve two (21 years, and twsi 
members ti> serve thret* (31 years

IDEAL FOR

IR R IG A TI

FAST
DEPENDABLE

Butane & Propane 
Service

—  FOR PRO^/.PT SERVICE C O N T A C T  —  
M ILTO N  RAINW ATER —  HICO, TEXAS

Phone 796-4624 —  Night Phone 796-4733

Shannon Supply Co.

(b) This Board shall not by ma- 
Jonly vote of the members present

(c) Said Board shall have the 
power and be required to hold pub
lic hearings in deciding appeals 
where it is alleged there is an er
ror in law or fact or liahility in- 
curresj. nor any cause or causes 
of aition accrued or existing, un 
d»T any act or ordinnnee rep<‘al-d 
hereby Nor shall any right or re- 
mevtv of any character he lost im 
painxl or affert(*d bv th;-- urdinaiH'e 
SF.rriON 6 SAVING N<ahmg in 
this ordirance or in the code here- 
hv ii '.■tsfi'tl shall b»- cocsfru'xl to 
affect any suit or proc«s-ding now 
pending in anv ixmirt. or any rights 
acquired, or liabilitv incurred, nor 
anv cause or causes of action ac- 
i ruetl or existing, under any act 
or iirdinancs’ repeaUxl hen^y. Nor 
sh.sll any right or remedv of anv 
character !>• lost. Impaired or af- 
fertej bv this ordinance.
SKTION 7 VALIDITY The inval
idity of anv section or provisNm 
of this ordinance or of the coth* 
berebc adopicxl shall not invalidate 
other Mx-tioos or provisions ther«xsf 
SECTION S PI NAI TIFS Any p. r 
sun firm, corporation or agent who 
shall vkilate a provision of thi.s 
cxle or fail to comply therewith, 
iw w th any of the requirements 
thereof, or who shall erect, con
struct alter, demolish or move 
any structure or hat erected, con
structed. altered, repaired, nsoved 
or demolished a building or struc
ture in violation of a detailed state
ment or drawing, tubmittcxl and 
approved thereursder, shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor Each person 
shall be deemed guilty of a sep 
a rate offense for each and every
day or portion thereof during which 
any vnitatRin of any of the pro- 
visions of this code lx txvnmifted 
or continue and upw convictHin 
of any such violation such person 
shall be punished by fine not less 
than $10 DO Dollars nor more than 
$200 00 Dollars
s e c t io n  9 PUBLICATION That 
the City Secretary is hereby au- 
Ihorired and directed to order pub- 
liratKwi of the descriptive caption 
of this ordinance together with the 
penal provision for the time and 
manner pnovsied by law, as an al
ternate method of publication. 
SECTION 10 DATE OF EFFECT 
It being immediately necessary for 
the pn*servatMin of the public 
peace, health and safety, an em
ergency is h?-reb\ declared to exist 
bv reason of which this ordinance 
shall be in force and effect from 
and after its date and approval 
(S gned) O L DAVIS. Mayor 
Date Passed Sep»i*mber 2. I960 
AttH-st Mrs Bi-ss Lackey 
(Seal) 22 Itc

BOWLING 
ALONG • a

By R l n i  SALMON 
League Secretary

The wfintcr season for Hico Bowl
ing League began last we«*k with 
bowlers all over the place There 
were 38 p«s>|>le came ixil to Ixiwl. 
making up eight full teams. Some 
of tlH-m are new ones as well a* 
the regular members.

New memlx'rs include Dr Terry 
Vincent ami wife. Celia Danny and 
Sandy Barnett. Ginger Bostick. 
Tom ChouinarJ. Louise Rushing. 
Rov Ellenhurg, Sarah Reevi's. Ditn 
and Becky Ledhi-tter and l.aveme 
McCameron

E veryone .started out with excite
ment with some turning in high 
averages, such as Jaik  Gocxlman 
with a 200 ifil Lamar Jnhanson 
I96 IM-54.3: Con'ii S.ilmon 205 530 
James Autrev IMoy’ !. Terrv Vin
cent a 172 garni and Tom OvHiin 
ard a 171.

Marilynn J.vhae->n Wasted mil a 
219 game, fi.’'..»<Nl In Pat Ross 
with a 179 yame, SamK Banu-lt 
177 June R.iW-r'-m a 171 and 
Marv Goodma- with the high ser 
ies of 174-«»i

Officers for the v-ar are Lamar 
Johanson. pres Jen I Pat Rivsa, 
vice-president. Ruth Salmon sec
retary and tr*-asurer; Jim Jam e
son. sergeant-at arm*- Glenn Ross, 
chairman of the tmphy commit
tee

Bowling beg n« at R pm . each 
Wmlnesday if anyone is interested 
in bowling or being a spectator

COUNTY
AGENT
By M IJ. McCXTCHEON

In a week or so personnel from 
the Texas Animal Health Commis
sion will be in Hamilton County to 
re<ertify the county in the Bruce- 
lusis Eradication program. Cattle 
were initially tested in the county 
about three year- ago and re<erti- 
fication is neces>ary at this time 

This has been a g<x)d program 
I as it has virtual.y stamped out a 

dread disease of cattle and man, 
and saved an untold number of 
livestock.

Many of you will be contacted 
in the near future and asked to 
cooperate in the re-testing program. 
Your cooperation in this matter is 
greatly appreciated and you will 
be doing a service to yourself, and 
all of the b eef pnxlucers in the 
countv

Mr and Mrs Boyd McClure and 
Randy Canty vis.ted last weekend 
in San Antonio with their daughter, 
2nd Lt Mary Ann McClure.

Too Lofe To Classify—

HCH SE FOR SALE to be moved 
Vernon Hyles. 796A490 22-3tc.

Small grains are being planted 
around the country and a lot more 
will be planted as soon as the wea
ther permits My advise would be 
to be sure alW apply a complete 
fertilirer before planting and work 
It Into the soil If ysiu can't apply 
fertiliaer prior to planting you can 
put phosphorus down with the seed 
and nitrogen can be topslressed

later.
down
cause

Nitrogen should i»« be pu« damage J  lieu ol thi* consaj,,
in contact with the seed be-1 A wxl test is the best guide for | planting if ^
of the possiWIHy of seed determining fertduer needs but In top dn s* nitrogen in

•  We now live in a finie when prices seem to spiral upward 
when in reality, our local people's woges remain the some 
We at Solmon-Ross strive to give friendly service and quality 
merchandise at lower than the advertised prices
Namely such brands as —
RESISTOL & BRADFORD HATS —  JU STIN  BOOTS LEVIS 
DICKIES —  VAN HEUSEN DRESS SHIRTS —  HAGGAR 
SLACKS —  STO CKTO N  SLA CKS —  COBBLER'S LADIES 
SHOES —  NUNN-BUSH MEN'S SHOES —  AND HANES 
UNDERWEAR.

AN ADDED D ISCO U N T IS S&H GREEN STAMPS!

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Will Be Given With Every Cash Purchase of $3.00 or More

Salmon-Ross Dept. Store
PHONE SY 6-4424 H ICO , TEXAS

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU W EDNESDAY •

Diamond Catsup— 18 ounce .........  35c
Myco Mandarin Oranges— 11 ounce .......  ..............4 for $1 00
Foremost Buttermilk half gallon ...............  39c
Gallon Jug .Milk ............................................................................95c
Libbys Peas— 303 ..........................................................  4 for $1 00
Libbys V/hoie rr Cream Corn— 3 0 3 ...........................4 for $1.00
Diamond Peaches -2* o size .................. ...........................  25c
Pecan Valley Peanut Butter— 3 lb. j o r ..................... ......
Chuck Wagon Beans— 3 0 0  s iz e ............................... 7 for $1 00
Texsun Grapefruit Juice -46 ounce...........................3 for $I 00
Yellow Rose Flour— 5 pounds.................................................. 39c
Kimbell Biscuits ...............................................................  3 for 25c
Diamond Solid Oleo -1 pound........................................ 2 for 33c
Aqua Net Hair Sproy .............................................................  59c
Woodbury Shampoo 8 oz. Regular 89c .......................

— Double Green Stamp Day* -
We Will Give Double Green Stomps Eoch Wednesday With a Ca*

Purchase of ^ .0 0  or More

H .  W . S h e r r a r d
L  - tcery  &  M a r k e t

I


